LSUHSC SAHP SGA
3/20/2024

I. Call to order
12:15

II. Roll call
   a. Meredith Fisher
   b. East Guillbeau
   c. Lauren Montgomery
   d. Palmer Lamartiniere
   e. Savannah Samuel
   f. Daison Faciane
   g. Aliese Lemoine

III. Business
   a. Recent events
      i. Family day
         1. Extend family day – 10am – 1pm
         2. Presentation in HDC next year, need auditorium (still use Gravier for demonstrations)
      ii. Soiree
         1. Photos from event
            a. Compile a drive, send to all students
         2. Add an extra hour (8-12)
         3. More pasta, less finger foods
   b. Intramurals
      i. Survey results
         1. Check with IT for results
      ii. Venues/rentals
         1. Beach volleyball – coconut beach ($20 court/hr) starts June 12
         2. Pickleball – the exchange
         3. Kickball – city park
4. Mini golf – city putt

c. Bylaws
   i. Final updates
   ii. Student ambassadors
      1. Waiting to hear back from Dr. Dugan

d. Alumni events
   i. Upcoming events
      1. Alumni/graduate party May 10
      2. Partner day April 18 5pm-7pm (ambassadors)

e. Other
   i. LSUHSC open house
      1. April 17th (2-3pm)
      2. Need as many people as possible for tours
   ii. TRIO group tours
      1. April 3rd (11:30-1pm)
      2. A few helpers for tours
   iii. Student ambassador lunch meetings monthly
      1. Student ambassadors + a couple of class officers

IV. Adjournment

12:47